Aluminum Framing and Accessories

You name it, we'll frame it!
A premier provider of Aluminum Structural Framing Systems.

Automation Technology provides design, engineering, fabrication and installation capability. Utilizing our industry experience, modular design approach and the highest quality products we implement solutions. We provide our customers with complete solutions, from concept to implementation.

Why Aluminum Framing?

Automation Technology’s Aluminum Framing

- More economical
- More versatile
- Modular
- Adaptable
- Reconfigurable
- Short build cycle
- Significant labor reduction
- Non-corrosive anodized surfaces

Automation Technology designs and builds aluminum framing systems utilizing a t-slot system. It is not complicated – no welding, no grinding and no painting. The structure is assembled utilizing a few simple hand tools. The modular design and the wide array of accessories allows for simple modification and expansion of the structure.
Company Capabilities

Automation Technology’s aluminum framing allows you to build just about anything you can imagine. Some examples are:

- Work Tables
- Machine Bases
- Machine Guarding
- Machine Perimeters
- Industrial Guarding
- Custom Structures
- Tool Racks
- Robot Stands
- Work Stations
- Tradeshow Booths
- Production Systems
- Display Units
- Carts
- Mezzanines

You can build structures to your exact specifications – precisely the way you need them. Your end product will support the loads you require. This means you never over-build-or under-build. And all of Automation Technology’s aluminum framing products are engineered to work together – complete compatibility throughout the system. That means they are an exact fit. All of your components will align accurately, and are quick and easy to assemble.

Updates

We are always adding to our product line and improving our capabilities. For the latest updates on new and improved products and offerings, please visit our website at AutomationTechnologyInc.com.
You name it, we’ll frame it.

We provide the following services:
Automation Technology is a full service provider. Our team has the design, engineering and fabrication experience to support all of your needs.

- Kits
- Bulk Material
- Complete Assemblies
- Full-Service Engineering capability
- Fabrication
- Custom End Machining Options
- Custom Extrusions

With Automation Technology, your satisfaction is always guaranteed.
The demands of today’s business require flexible, reliable service. Service is our primary strength. At Automation Technology our commitment to customer support is the best in the industry. We provide:

- On-time delivery of the highest quality products and solutions in the industry.
- Unparalleled service and ongoing technical support.
- Our personal guarantee that you will have what you need, when you need it and how you need it.

For more information about aluminum framing, our system design capabilities and all of the products we support, contact one of our technical sales engineers at 800.672.7575 or you can shop online at AutomationTechnologyInc.com
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Automation Technology is a custom aluminum framing fabricator and a leader in custom system development. We have the design, engineering, and fabrication experience to support ALL of your structural needs.
End Machining Options

Automation Technology provides our customers with a variety of end machining options for all of our profiles. We can provide options such as:

- drilled through-holes for use with bolt connectors, end to end connectors or threaded sleeves
- center bores tapped for a specific thread (ex: leveling foot, connection screw, junction connector, heavy-duty caster etc.
- access holes for connection screws
- drilled holes for a pneumatic port or other accessory

The following charts show popular end machining options and common applications. For more information about end machining options and how to order, contact one of our technical sales engineers at 800.672.7575.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Machine End Finish</th>
<th>to Use Connector or Accessory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tapped: M8 x 1.25</td>
<td>M8 Leveling Foot Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drilled: 7.8 mm through-hole</td>
<td>S8 x 25 Connection Screw Access Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drilled: 11 mm through-hole</td>
<td>Bolt Connector Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8mm T-slots for use with 30 series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Machine End Finish</th>
<th>to Use Connector or Accessory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tapped: M12 x 1.75</td>
<td>• M12 Leveling Foot Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• M12 x 30 Connection Screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drilled: 9.8 mm through-hole</td>
<td>M12 x 30 Connection Screw Access Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/22.5/30/67.5mm</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø9.8mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drilled: 17 mm through-hole</td>
<td>Bolt Connector Kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.5mm</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø17.0mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10mm T-slots for use with 40/45/60/90 series
# Aluminum Extrusion Specification Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATB6202</th>
<th>ATB83030</th>
<th>ATB83060</th>
<th>ATB104040</th>
<th>ATB10454L</th>
<th>ATB10454L1S</th>
<th>ATB10454L2S</th>
<th>ATB10454L2SA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 X 20</td>
<td>30 X 30</td>
<td>30 X 60</td>
<td>40 X 40</td>
<td>45 X 45 L</td>
<td>45 X 45 L</td>
<td>45 X 45 L</td>
<td>45 X 45 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moment of Inertia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ix (cm$^4$)</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>19.66</td>
<td>9.06</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>11.85</td>
<td>11.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ix (in$^4$)</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>0.067</td>
<td>0.474</td>
<td>0.218</td>
<td>0.265</td>
<td>0.286</td>
<td>0.266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moment of Inertia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iy (cm$^4$)</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>5.09</td>
<td>9.06</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>12.68</td>
<td>12.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iy (in$^4$)</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>0.067</td>
<td>0.123</td>
<td>0.218</td>
<td>0.265</td>
<td>0.306</td>
<td>0.305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section Modulus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wx (cm$^3$)</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>4.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wx (in$^3$)</td>
<td>0.041</td>
<td>0.113</td>
<td>0.399</td>
<td>0.276</td>
<td>0.298</td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>0.299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section Modulus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wy (cm$^3$)</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>5.64</td>
<td>5.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wy (in$^3$)</td>
<td>0.042</td>
<td>0.113</td>
<td>0.207</td>
<td>0.277</td>
<td>0.299</td>
<td>0.345</td>
<td>0.344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight (Mass)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m (kg/m)</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m (lbs/ft)</td>
<td>0.296</td>
<td>0.572</td>
<td>1.003</td>
<td>1.017</td>
<td>1.044</td>
<td>1.138</td>
<td>1.104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profile Surface</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A (cm$^2$)</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>5.53</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>5.73</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>6.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A (in$^2$)</td>
<td>0.253</td>
<td>0.487</td>
<td>0.857</td>
<td>0.870</td>
<td>0.888</td>
<td>0.969</td>
<td>0.943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T-Slot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L (mm)</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L (inches)</td>
<td>118.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Page</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB10454L3S</td>
<td>ATB1045LR90</td>
<td>ATB104545H</td>
<td>ATB104560H</td>
<td>ATB104590L</td>
<td>ATB104590H</td>
<td>ATB106060L</td>
<td>ATB106060H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 X 45 L</td>
<td>45 X 45 L</td>
<td>45 X 45 H</td>
<td>45 X 60 H</td>
<td>45 X 90 L</td>
<td>45 X 90 H</td>
<td>60 X 60 L</td>
<td>60 X 60 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Slot</td>
<td>Radius</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.65</td>
<td>8.01</td>
<td>13.94</td>
<td>37.55</td>
<td>81.82</td>
<td>124.05</td>
<td>31.71</td>
<td>52.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.281</td>
<td>0.193</td>
<td>0.336</td>
<td>0.905</td>
<td>1.972</td>
<td>2.989</td>
<td>0.764</td>
<td>1.270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.87</td>
<td>8.01</td>
<td>13.94</td>
<td>22.66</td>
<td>23.53</td>
<td>32.25</td>
<td>31.71</td>
<td>52.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.262</td>
<td>0.193</td>
<td>0.336</td>
<td>0.546</td>
<td>0.567</td>
<td>0.777</td>
<td>0.764</td>
<td>1.270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.03</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>6.19</td>
<td>12.52</td>
<td>18.18</td>
<td>27.57</td>
<td>10.57</td>
<td>17.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.307</td>
<td>0.195</td>
<td>0.377</td>
<td>0.763</td>
<td>1.108</td>
<td>1.680</td>
<td>0.644</td>
<td>1.070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>6.19</td>
<td>10.07</td>
<td>10.46</td>
<td>14.33</td>
<td>10.57</td>
<td>17.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.295</td>
<td>0.196</td>
<td>0.379</td>
<td>0.616</td>
<td>0.640</td>
<td>0.876</td>
<td>0.646</td>
<td>1.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>3.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.057</td>
<td>0.855</td>
<td>1.367</td>
<td>2.027</td>
<td>2.054</td>
<td>2.774</td>
<td>1.731</td>
<td>2.599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.83</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>11.14</td>
<td>11.29</td>
<td>15.24</td>
<td>9.52</td>
<td>14.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.904</td>
<td>0.729</td>
<td>1.163</td>
<td>1.727</td>
<td>1.750</td>
<td>2.363</td>
<td>1.476</td>
<td>2.219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>236.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20 Series Extrusion

20 x 20 (6mm t-slot)
Part # ATB62020 (Full stick)
Length 3000mm
Weight 0.44 kg/m

Part # B20x20/mm (Cut part number)
Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options

20 Series Accessories

20 x 20 Gusset Kit (Includes hardware) | Part # 093W203N06S01
Description: To connect two aluminum profiles at right angles
Material: Gusset: Die-cast aluminum, T-Nut and Bolt: Zinc plated steel
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1 x Gusset, 2 x T-Nut (M4), 2 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M4x8)

20 x 20 Gusset Cover Cap | Part # 093WA203
Description: Cover cap for 20 x 20 Gusset
Material: Nylon PA
Color: Black

M4 T-Nut (6mm slot) | Part # 096H06410
Description: To fasten components to profiles, breaks the anodized coat of the profile-thus ensuring a safe, electronically conductive connection
Material: Zinc plated steel

20 x 20 End Cap | Part # 091042
Description: To cover the end of the profile
Material: Nylon PA
Color: Black
30 Series Extrusion

**30 x 30** (8mm t-slot)

Part # ATB83030 (Full stick)
- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 0.85 kg/m

Part # B30x30/mm (Cut part number)
*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

**30 x 60** (8mm t-slot)

Part # ATB83060 (Full stick)
- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 1.49 kg/m

Part # B30x60/mm (Cut part number)
*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

30 Series Accessories

**30 x 30 Gusset Kit (Includes hardware) | Part # 093W303N08S01**

**Description:** To connect two aluminum profiles at right angles
**Material:** Gusset: Die-cast aluminum, T-Nut and Screw: Zinc plated steel
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Gusset, 2 x T-Nut (M6), 2 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M6x14)

**30 x 30 Gusset Cover Cap | Part # 093WA303**

**Description:** Covercap for 30 x 30 Gusset
**Material:** Nylon PA
**Color:** Black
30 Series Accessories

30 x 60 Gusset Kit (Includes hardware) | Part # 093W302N08S01

**Description:** To connect two aluminum profiles at right angles  
**Material:** Gusset: Die-cast aluminum, T-Nut and Screw: Zinc plated steel  
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Gusset, 4 x T-Nut (M6), 4 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M6x14)

30 x 60 Gusset Cover Cap | Part # 093WA302

**Description:** Cover cap for 30 x 60 Gusset  
**Material:** Nylon PA  
**Color:** Black

30 x 30 Pivot Joints

**Description:** To make a pivoting connection between two profiles or panels; by tightening or loosening the screws you can seamlessly regulate the functionality of the joint or fix it in one position  
**Material:** Die-cast aluminum

**Part #** 093G30AN08 (Without handle)  
**Part #** 093GF30AN08 (With handle)
30 Series Accessories

S8x25 Self-Tapping Connection Screw (Hex Head) | Part # 093S0825

**Material:** Zinc plated steel

30mm Bolt Connector Kit (8mm slot) | Part # 099C303

**Description:** To connect two aluminum profiles; a 11 mm through-hole must be drilled through the side of one profile

**Material:** Nylon PA glass, fiber reinforced, zinc plated steel

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 2 x Button Head Cap Screw (M5 x 25), 2 x T-Nut (M5), 1 x Alignment Pin, 2 x Cover Cap, 1 x Alignment Bar

*Note: Custom end-machining options found on page 6*

T- Nuts (8mm slot)

**Description:** To fasten components to profiles, breaks the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection

**Material:** Zinc plated steel

- **M4 T-Nut** | Part # 096H08415
- **M5 T-Nut** | Part # 096H08515
- **M6 T-Nut** | Part # 096H08615
## 30 Series Accessories

**T-Bolt Kits (8mm slot, Includes hardware)**

**Description:** To fasten components to profiles, breaks the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection  
**Material:** Zinc plated steel  
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x T-Bolt, 1 x Flange Nut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M6 x 20 T-Bolt | 096HK0815M0620S08       | H: 6.0mm  
|              |                         | D: 14.0mm  
|              |                         | SW: 10.0mm  
|              |                         | L: 20        |
| M6 x 25 T-Bolt | 096HK0815M0625S08       | H: 6.0mm  
|              |                         | D: 14.0mm  
|              |                         | SW: 10.0mm  
|              |                         | L: 25        |
| M8 x 20 T-Bolt | 096HK0815M0820S08       | H: 8.0mm  
|              |                         | D: 21.0mm  
|              |                         | SW: 13.0mm  
|              |                         | L: 20        |
| M8 x 25 T-Bolt | 096HK0815M0825S08       | H: 8.0mm  
|              |                         | D: 21.0mm  
|              |                         | SW: 13.0mm  
|              |                         | L: 25        |
| M8 x 30 T-Bolt | 096HK0815M0830S08       | H: 8.0mm  
|              |                         | D: 21.0mm  
|              |                         | SW: 13.0mm  
|              |                         | L: 30        |

**30 x 30 End Cap | Part # 091252**

**Description:** To cover end of the profile  
**Material:** Nylon PA  
**Color:** Black

**30 x 60 End Cap | Part # 091141**

**Description:** To cover the end of the profile  
**Material:** Nylon PA  
**Color:** Black

**Panel Insert (8mm slot) | Part # 092242**

**Description:** To secure panels with a thickness of 4 – 6mm  
**Material:** Plastic PP + TPE  
**Length:** 2 m  
**Color:** Black
30 Series Accessories

Cover Strips (8mm slot)

**Description:** To cover 8mm profile t-slots  
**Material:** Plastic PP  
**Length:** 2 m

- **Cover Strip (Black)** | Part # 092050
- **Cover Strip (Blue)** | Part # 092050S04
- **Cover Strip (Red)** | Part # 092050S07
- **Cover Strip (Yellow)** | Part # 092054
- **Cover Strip (Aluminum colored lacquered)** | Part # 092050A

---

Heavy Duty Plastic Hinge Kit (8mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 095KS3030F08S02

**Description:** To hinge panels or aluminum profiles;  
Non-detachable  
**Material:** Wings: Nylon PA, glass filled reinforced  
**Color:** Black  
**FAmax:** 150 N  
**FRmax:** 280 N  
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Hinge,  
2 x T-Nut (M6), 2 x Flat Head Cap Screw (M6x16)

---

Aluminum Hinge Kit (8mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 095A3030FS08

**Description:** To hinge panels or aluminum profiles;  
Non-detachable  
**Material:** Wings: Die-cast-aluminum,  
Pin: Stainless steel  
**Surface:** Aluminum colored lacquered matte nickel-plated  
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Hinge,  
4 x Flat Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 4 x T-Nut (M6)
**30 Series Accessories**

**Double Ball Catch Kit (8mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 09304701S08**

- **Description:** A quick locking device for doors and flaps with and without frame
- **Material:** Housing: Nylon PA, Ball: Stainless steel, Bushing, Screws and T-Nuts: Zinc plated steel
- **Locking Force:** 25N
- **Color:** Black
- **Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Double Ball Catch, 4 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M5x16), 4 x Flat Washer (M5), 4 x T-Nut (M5)

**Bridge Handle Kits (8mm slot, Includes hardware)**

- **Description:** To mount on doors, flaps and aluminum profiles
- **Material:** Nylon PA, glass filled reinforced
- **Color:** Black
- **Small Handle | Part # 092001S08**
  - **Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M6x14), 2 x T-Nut (M6)
  - a: 142.0mm  A: 122.0mm
  - B: 26.0mm  H: 40.0mm

- **Large Handle | Part # 092002S08**
  - **Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M6x14), 2 x T-Nut (M6)
  - a: 170.0mm  A: 152.0mm
  - B: 28.0mm  H: 52.0mm

**Door Latch Kit (8mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 093082S08**

- **Description:** For easy closing of doors and flaps, with spring-loaded clamp; including separate slot fixation strips
- **Material:** Housing: Die-cast zinc, Pull handle: Nylon PA, black, Screw and T-Nut; Zinc plated steel
- **Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Latch, 4 x Button Head Cap Screw (M6x14), 4 x T-Nut (M6)
M8 Leveling Foot Kit | Part # 098D030ZSGS08

**Description:** A swiveling leveling foot for strong positioning on uneven floors with anti-slip plate

**Material:** Foot: Die-cast Zinc; Stem and Jam Nut: Zinc Plated Steel

**Surface:** Black powder coated base

**Max. Load:** 350kg

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Base, 1 x Stem, 1 x Jam Nut

*Note: Custom end-machining options found on page 6*
40 Series Extrusion

**40 x 40 L** (10mm t-slot)

**Part # ATB104040** (Full stick)
- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 1.51 kg/m

**Part # B40x40/mm** (Cut part number)

Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options.

40 Series Accessories

**Gusset Kit (Includes hardware) | Part # 093W404N10S01**

- **Description:** To connect two aluminum profiles at right angles
- **Material:** Gusset: Die-cast aluminum, Flange Nut and T-Bolt: Zinc plated steel
- **Surface:** Plain
- **Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Gusset, 2 x T-Bolt (M8 x 20), 2 x Flange Nut (M8)

**Gusset Cover Cap | Part # 093WA404**

- **Description:** Cover cap for 40 x 40 Gusset
- **Material:** Nylon PA
- **Color:** Black

**M12x30 Connection Screw (Hex Head) | Part # 093M1230**

- **Material:** Zinc plated steel
- **Note:** Custom end-machining options found on page 7

**S12x30 Self-Tapping Connection Screw (Hex Head) | Part # 093S1230**

- **Material:** Zinc plated steel
40 Series Accessories

T-Nuts (10mm slot)

Description: To fasten components to profiles, brakes the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection

Material: Zinc plated steel

M4 T-Nut | Part # 096H10430
M5 T-Nut | Part # 096H10530
M6 T-Nut | Part # 096H10630
M8 T-Nut | Part # 096H10830
1/4-20 T-Nut | Part # 096H101/430
5/16-18 T-Nut | Part # 096H105/1630

T-Bolt Kits (10mm slot, Includes hardware)

Description: To fasten components to profiles, breaks the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection

Material: Zinc plated steel

Assembly Set: Kit contains 1 x T-Bolt, 1 x Flange Nut

M8 x 20 T-Bolt Kit | Part # 096HK1030M0820S10
L: 20
M8 x 25 T-Bolt Kit | Part # 096HK1030M0825S10
L: 25
M8 x 30 T-Bolt Kit | Part # 096HK1030M0830S10
L: 30
M8 x 40 T-Bolt Kit | Part # 096HK1030M0840S10
L: 40

M8 T-Block (10mm slot) | Part # 096038

Description: Self-aligning T-block

Material: Zinc plated steel

Size: M8

End Cap | Part # 091046

Description: To cover the end of the profile

Material: Nylon PA

Color: Black
40 Series Accessories

Panel Insert (10mm slot) | Part # 092243

Description: To secure panels with a thickness of 2 - 6 mm  
Material: Plastic PP + TPE  
Length: 2.0m  
Color: Black

Cover Strips (10mm slot)

Description: To cover 10mm profile t-slots  
Material: Plastic PP

Cover Strip (Black) | Part # 092041
Cover Strip (Blue) | Part # 092044
Cover Strip (Red) | Part # 092041S04
Cover Strip (Yellow) | Part # 092041S06
Cover Strip (Aluminum colored lacquered) | Part # 092041A

Heavy Duty Plastic Hinge Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 095KS4040F10S01

Description: To hinge panels or aluminum profiles;  
Non-detachable  
Material: Wings: Nylon PA glass filled reinforced  
Color: Black  
Fastening: From the front, using  
M6 countersunk screws  
F_Amax: 150N  
F_Rmax: 280N  
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1 x Hinge,  
2 x T-Nut (M6), 2 x Flat Head Cap  
Screw (M6x18)
40 Series Accessories

Aluminum Hinge Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 095A4040FS10

**Description:** To hinge panels or aluminum profiles, Non-detachable
**Material:** Wings: Die-cast-aluminum, Pin: Stainless steel
**Surface:** Aluminum colored laquered matte nickel-plated
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Hinge, 4 x Flat Head Cap Screw (M6x18), 4 x 10mm T-Nut (M6)

Double Ball Catch Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 09304701S10

**Description:** A quick locking device for doors and flaps with and without frame
**Material:** Housing: Nylon PA, Ball: Stainless steel, Bushing, Screws and T-Nuts: Zinc plated steel
**Locking Force:** 25N
**Color:** Black
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Double Ball Catch, 4 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M5x20), 4 x Flat Washer (M5), 4 x T-Nut (M5)
40 Series Accessories

**Bridge Handle Kits (10mm slot, Includes hardware)**

**Description:** To mount on doors, flaps and aluminum profiles

**Material:** Nylon PA, glass filled reinforced

**Color:** Black

**Small Handle | Part # 092001S10**

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket
- Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 2 x T-Nut (M6)
- a: 142.0mm  A: 122.0mm
- B: 26.0mm  H: 40.0mm

**Large Handle | Part # 092002S10**

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket
- Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 2 x T-Nut (M6)
- a: 170.0mm  A: 152.0mm
- B: 28.0mm  H: 52.0mm

**Door Latch Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 093082S10**

**Description:** For easy closing of doors and flaps, with spring-loaded clamp; including separate slot fixation strips

**Material:** Housing: Die-cast zinc, Pull handle: Nylon PA, black Bolt: Screw and T-Nut; Zinc plated steel

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Latch,
- 4 x Button Head Cap Screw (M6x16),
- 4 x T-Nut (M6)

**M12 Leveling Foot Kit (40 x 40) | Part # 098D040ZSGS10**

**Description:** A swiveling leveling foot for strong positioning on uneven floors with anti-slip plate

**Material:** Foot: Die-cast Zinc; Stem and Jam Nut: Zinc Plated Steel

**Surface:** Black powder coated base

**Max. Load:** 770kg

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Base,
- 1 x Stem, 1 x Jam Nut

**Note:** Custom end-machining options found on page 7
**40 Series Accessories**

**Floor Bracket Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 093B2001VS10**

**Description:** To securely fix aluminum profiles to the floor  
**Material:** Zinc plated steel  
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Bracket, 3 x M8x20 T-Bolt Kit
45 Series Extrusion

**45 x 45 L (10mm t-slot)**

**Part # ATB104545L** (Full stick)

- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 1.55 kg/m

**Part # B45x45L/mm** (Cut part number)

*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

---

**45 x 45 H (10mm t-slot)**

**Part # ATB104545H** (Full stick)

- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 2.03 kg/m

**Part # B45x45H/mm** (Cut part number)

*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

---

**45 x 45 L 1 slot (10mm t-slot)**

**Part # ATB104545L1S** (Full stick)

- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 1.69 kg/m

**Part # B45x45L1S/mm** (Cut part number)

*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

---

**45 x 45 L 2 slot (10mm t-slot)**

**Part # ATB104545L2S** (Full stick)

- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 1.64 kg/m

**Part # B45x45L2S/mm** (Cut part number)

*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

---

**45 x 45 L 2 slot Adjacent (10mm t-slot)**

**Part # ATB104545L2SA** (Full stick)

- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 1.64 kg/m

**Part # B45x45L2SA/mm** (Cut part number)

*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*
45 Series Extrusion

**45 x 45 L** 3 slot (10mm t-slot)
- **Part # ATB104545L3S** (Full stick)
  - Length: 6000mm
  - Weight: 1.57 kg/m

**Part # B45x45L3S/mm** (Cut part number)
*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

**45 x 45 L** Radius (10mm t-slot)
- **Part # ATB1045LR90** (Full stick)
  - Length: 6000mm
  - Weight: 1.27 kg/m

**Part # B45x45LR90/mm** (Cut part number)
*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

**45 x 60 H** (10mm t-slot)
- **Part # ATB104560H** (Full stick)
  - Length: 6000mm
  - Weight: 3.01 kg/m

**Part # B45x60H/mm** (Cut part number)
*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

**45 x 90 L** (10mm t-slot)
- **Part # ATB104590L** (Full stick)
  - Length: 6000mm
  - Weight: 3.05 kg/m

**Part # B45x90L/mm** (Cut part number)
*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

**45 x 90 H** (10mm t-slot)
- **Part # ATB104590H** (Full stick)
  - Length: 6000mm
  - Weight: 4.12 kg/m

**Part # B45x90H/mm** (Cut part number)
*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*
45 Series Accessories

45 x 45 Gusset Kit (Includes hardware) | Part # 093W423N10S02

Description: To connect profiles and panels at right angles
Material: Gusset: Die-cast aluminum, Flange Nut and T-Bolt: Zinc plated steel
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1x Gusset, 2 x T-Bolt (M8 x 25mm), 2 x Flange Nut (M8)

45 x 45 Gusset Cover Cap | Part # 093WA421

Description: Cover cap for 45 x 45 Gusset
Material: Nylon PA
Color: Black

45 x 90 Gusset Kit (Includes hardware) | Part # 093W451N10S01

Description: To connect two aluminum profiles at right angles
Material: Gusset: Die-cast aluminum, Flange Nut and T-Bolt: Zinc plated steel
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1x Gusset, 4 x T-Bolt (M8 x 25mm), 4 x Flange Nut (M8)

45 x 90 Gusset Cover Cap | Part # 093WA451

Description: Cover cap for 45 x 90 Gusset
Material: Nylon PA
Color: Black
45 Series Accessories

45 x 45 Pivot Joints

**Description:** To make a pivoting connection between two profiles or panels; by tightening or loosening the screws you can seamlessly regulate the functionality of the joint or you can fix it in one position

**Material:** Die-cast aluminum

**Part # 093GA45AN (Without handle)**

**Part # 093GAF45AN (With handle)**

---

M12x30 Connection Screw (Hex Head) | Part # 093M1230

**Material:** Zinc plated steel

*Note: Custom end-machining options found on page 7*

---

S12x30 Self-Tapping Connection Screw (Hex Head) | Part # 093S1230

**Material:** Zinc plated steel

---

Bolt Connector Kits

**Description:** To connect two aluminum profiles; a 17 mm through-hole must be drilled through the side of one profile

**Material:** Nylon PA glass, fiber reinforced, zinc plated steel

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 2 x Button Head Cap Screw (M8 x 35), 2 x T-Nut (M8), 2 x Alignment Pin, 2 x Cover Cap, 1 x Alignment Bar

**45mm Bolt Connector (10mm slot) | Part # 099C451**

A: 42.0mm | B: 28.0mm

**90mm Bolt Connector (10mm slot) | Part # 099C901**

A: 87.0mm | B: 73.0mm

*Note: Custom end-machining options found on page 7*
# 45 Series Accessories

## T-Nuts (10mm slot)

**Description**: To fasten components to profiles, breaks the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection  
**Material**: Zinc plated steel  

- M4 T-Nut  |  Part # 096H10430  
- M5 T-Nut  |  Part # 096H10530  
- M6 T-Nut  |  Part # 096H10630  
- M8 T-Nut  |  Part # 096H10830  
- 1/4-20 T-Nut  |  Part # 096H101/430  
- 5/16-18 T-Nut  |  Part # 096H105/1630

## T-Bolt Kits (10mm slot, Includes hardware)

**Description**: To fasten components to profiles, breaks the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection  
**Material**: Zinc plated steel  
**Assembly Set**: Kit contains 1 x T-Bolt, 1 x Flange Nut  

- M8 x 20 T-Bolt Kit  |  Part # 096HK1030M0820S10  
  L: 20  
- M8 x 25 T-Bolt Kit  |  Part # 096HK1030M0825S10  
  L: 25  
- M8 x 30 T-Bolt Kit  |  Part # 096HK1030M0830S10  
  L: 30  
- M8 x 40 T-Bolt Kit  |  Part # 096HK1030M0840S10  
  L: 40

## M8 T-Block (10mm slot)  |  Part # 096038

**Description**: Self-aligning T-block  
**Material**: Zinc plated steel

## 45 x 45 End Cap  |  Part # 091012

**Description**: To cover the end of the profile  
**Material**: Nylon PA  
**Color**: Black
45 Series Accessories

45 x 90 End Cap | Part # 091064
Description: To cover the end of the profile
Material: Nylon PA
Color: Black

Panel Insert (10mm slot) | Part # 092243
Description: To secure panels with a thickness of 2 - 6 mm
Material: Plastic PP + TPE
Length: 2.0m
Color: Black

Cover Strips (10mm slot)
Description: To cover 10mm profile t-slots
Material: Plastic PP
Cover Strip (Black) | Part # 092041
Cover Strip (Blue) | Part # 092044
Cover Strip (Red) | Part # 092041S04
Cover Strip (Yellow) | Part # 092041S06
Cover Strip (Aluminum colored lacquered) | Part # 092041A

Heavy Duty Plastic Hinge Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 095KS4545F10S03
Description: To hinge panels or aluminum profiles; Non-detachable
Material: Wings: Nylon PA glass filled reinforced
Color: Black
Fastening: From the front, using M6 countersunk screws
FAmax: 150N  FRmax: 280N
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1 x Hinge, 2 x Flat Head Cap Screw (M6x18), 2 x T-Nut (M6),
45 Series Accessories

Aluminum Hinge Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 095A4545FS10

**Description:** To hinge panels or aluminum profiles, Non-detachable

**Material:** Wings: Die-cast-aluminum, Pin: Stainless steel

**Surface:** Aluminum colored laquered matte nickel-plated

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Hinge, 4 x Flat Head Cap Screw (M6x18), 4 x T-Nut (M6)

---

Double Ball Catch Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 09304701S10

**Description:** A quick locking device for doors and flaps with and without frame

**Material:** Housing: Nylon PA, Ball: Stainless steel, Bushing, Screws and T-Nuts: Zinc plated steel

**Locking Force:** 25N

**Color:** Black

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Double Ball Catch, 4 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M5x20), 4 x Flat Washer (M5), 4 x T-Nut (M5)

---

Bridge Handle Kits (10mm slot, Includes hardware)

**Description:** To mount on doors, flaps and aluminum profiles

**Material:** Nylon PA, glass filled reinforced

**Color:** Black

**Small Handle | Part # 092001S10**

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 2 x T-Nut (M6)

- a: 142.0mm
- A: 122.0mm
- B: 26.0mm
- H: 40.0mm

**Large Handle | Part # 092002S10**

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 2 x T-Nut (M6)

- a: 170.0mm
- A: 152.0mm
- B: 28.0mm
- H: 52.0mm
45 Series Accessories

Door Latch Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware)  |  Part # 093082S10

**Description:** For easy closing of doors and flaps, with spring-loaded clamp; including separate slot fixation strips

**Material:** Housing: Die-cast zinc, Pull handle: Nylon PA, black Bolt: Screw and T-Nut; Zinc plated steel

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Latch, 4 x Button Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 4 x T-Nut (M6)

---

M12 Leveling Foot Kit  |  Part # 098D045ZSGS10

**Description:** A swiveling leveling foot for strong positioning on uneven floors with anti-slip plate

**Material:** Foot: Die-cast zinc; Stem and Jam Nut: Zinc Plated Steel

**Surface:** Black powder coated base

**Max. Load:** 770kg

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Base, 1 x Stem, 1 x Jam Nut

*Note: Custom end-machining options found on page 7*
45 Series Accessories

Floor Mount Base Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 098G45150AS10

**Description:** To mount aluminum profiles as posts  
**Material:** Base: Die-cast aluminum,  
T-Block and Screws: Zinc plated steel  
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Base, 4 x T-Block, 8 x M8x12 Button Head Cap Screw Flanged

Floor Bracket Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 093B2001VS10

**Description:** To securely fix aluminum profiles to the floor  
**Material:** Zinc plated steel  
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Bracket, 3 x M8x20 T-Bolt Kit
60 Series Extrusion

**60 x 60 L** (10mm t-slot)

Part # ATB106060L (Full stick)

- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 2.57 kg/m

**Part # B60x60L/mm** (Cut part number)

*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

**60 x 60H** (10mm t-slot)

Part # ATB106060H (Full stick)

- Length: 6000mm
- Weight: 3.86 kg/m

**Part # B60x60H/mm** (Cut part number)

*Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options*

60 Series Accessories

**60 x 60 Gusset Kit (Includes hardware) | Part # 093W603N10S01**

**Description:** To connect two aluminum profiles at right angles

**Material:** Gusset: Die-cast aluminum, Flange Nut and T-Bolt: Zinc plated steel

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Gusset, 2 x T-Bolt (M8x20mm), 2 x Flange Nut (M8)
60 Series Accessories

60 x 60 Gusset Cover Cap | Part # 093WA603
Description: Cover cap for 60 x 60 Gusset
Material: Nylon PA
Color: Black

M12x30 Connection Screw (Hex Head) | Part # 093M1230
Material: Zinc plated steel
Note: Custom end-machining options found on page 7

S12x30 Self-Tapping Connection Screw (Hex Head) | Part # 093S1230
Material: Zinc plated steel

T-Nuts (10mm slot)
Description: To fasten components to profiles, breaks the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection
Material: Zinc plated steel
M4 T-Nut | Part # 096H10430
M5 T-Nut | Part # 096H10530
M6 T-Nut | Part # 096H10630
M8 T-Nut | Part # 096H10830
1/4-20 T-Nut | Part # 096H101/430
5/16-18 T-Nut | Part # 096H105/1630

T-Bolt Kits (10mm slot, Includes hardware)
Description: To fasten components to profiles, breaks the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection
Material: Zinc plated steel
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1 x T-Bolt, 1 x Flange Nut
M8 x 20 T-Bolt Kit | Part # 096HK1030M0820S10
L: 20
M8 x 25 T-Bolt Kit | Part # 096HK1030M0825S10
L: 25
M8 x 30 T-Bolt Kit | Part # 096HK1030M0830S10
L: 30
M8 x 40 T-Bolt Kit | Part # 096HK1030M0840S10
L: 40
60 Series Accessories

**M8 T-Block (10mm slot) | Part # 096038**
- **Description:** Self-aligning T-block
- **Material:** Zinc plated steel
- **Size:** M8

**60 x 60 End Cap | Part # 091021**
- **Description:** To cover the end of the profile
- **Material:** Nylon PA
- **Color:** Black

**Panel Insert (10mm slot) | Part # 092243**
- **Description:** To secure panels with a thickness of 2 - 6 mm
- **Material:** Plastic PP + TPE
- **Length:** 2.0m
- **Color:** Black

**Cover Strips (10mm slot)**
- **Description:** To cover 10mm profile t-slots
- **Material:** Plastic PP
  - **Cover Strip (Black) | Part # 092041**
  - **Cover Strip (Blue) | Part # 092044**
  - **Cover Strip (Red) | Part # 092041S04**
  - **Cover Strip (Yellow) | Part # 092041S06**
  - **Cover Strip (Aluminum colored lacquered) | Part # 092041A**

**Heavy Duty Plastic Hinge Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 095KS6060F10S01**
- **Description:** To hinge panels or aluminum profiles; Non-detachable
- **Material:** Wings: Nylon PA glass filled reinforced
- **Color:** Black
- **Fastening:** From the front, using M6 countersunk screws
- **FAmax:** 130N  **FRmax:** 280N
- **Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Hinge,
  - 2 x Flat Head Cap Screw (M6x18)
  - 2 x T-Nut (M6),
60 Series Accessories

**Aluminum Hinge Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 095A6060FS10**

**Description:** To hinge panels or aluminum profiles, Non-detachable

**Material:** Wings: Die-cast-aluminum, Pin: Stainless steel

**Surface:** Aluminum colored laquered matte nickel-plated

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Hinge, 4 x Flat Head Cap Screw (M6x18), 4 x T-Nut (M6)

**Double Ball Catch Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 09304701S10**

**Description:** A quick locking device for doors and flaps with and without frame

**Material:** Housing: Nylon PA, Ball: Stainless steel, Bushing, Screws and T-Nuts: Zinc plated steel

**Color:** Black

**Locking Force:** 25N

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Double Ball Catch, 4 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M5x20), 4 x Flat Washer (M5), 4 x T-Nut (M5)

**Bridge Handle Kits (10mm slot, Includes hardware)**

**Description:** To mount on doors, flaps and aluminum profiles

**Material:** Nylon PA, glass filled reinforced

**Color:** Black

**Small Handle | Part # 092001S10**

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 2 x T-Nut (M6)

- a: 142.0mm  A: 122.0mm
- B: 26.0mm  H: 40.0mm

**Large Handle | Part # 092002S10**

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 2 x T-Nut (M6)

- a: 170.0mm  A: 152.0mm
- B: 28.0mm  H: 52.0mm
60 Series Accessories

Door Latch Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 093082S10

**Description:** For easy closing of doors and flaps, with spring-loaded clamp; including separate slot fixation strips

**Material:** Housing: Die-cast zinc, Pull handle: Nylon PA, black Bolt: Screw and T-Nut; Zinc plated steel

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Latch, 4 x Button Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 4 x T-Nut (M6)

---

M12 Leveling Foot Kit | Part # 098D060ZSGS10

**Description:** A swiveling leveling foot for strong positioning on uneven floors with anti-slip plate

**Material:** Foot: Die-cast zinc; Stem and Jam Nut: Zinc Plated Steel

**Surface:** Black powder coated base

**Max. Load:** 770kg

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Base, 1 x Stem, 1 x Jam Nut

*Note: Custom end-machining options found on page 7*

---

Floor Bracket Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 093B2001VS10

**Description:** To securely fix aluminum profiles to the floor

**Material:** Zinc plated steel

**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x Bracket, 3 x M8x20 T-Bolt Kit
90 Series Extrusion

90 x 90L (10mm t-slot)
Part # ATB109090L (Full stick)
Length 6000mm
Weight 6.34 kg/m

Part # B90x90L/mm (Cut part number)
Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options

90 x 90H (10mm t-slot)
Part # ATB109090H (Full stick)
Length 6000mm
Weight 10.51 kg/m

Part # B90x90H/mm (Cut part number)
Please contact a technical sales engineer for custom machining options

90 Series Accessories

90 x 90 Gusset Kit (Includes hardware) | Part # 093W901N10S02

Description: To connect two aluminum profiles at right angles
Material: Gusset: Die-cast aluminum,
Flange nut and Bolt: Zinc plated steel
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1 x Gusset,
8 x T-Bolt (M8x25mm), 8 x Flange Nut (M8)

90 x 90 Gusset Cover Cap | Part # 093WA901

Description: Cover cap for 90 x 90 Gusset
Material: Nylon PA
Color: Black
90 Series Accessories

M12x30 Connection Screw (Hex Head) | Part # 093M1230
Material: Zinc plated steel
Note: Custom end-machining options found on page 7

S12x30 Self-Tapping Connection Screw (Hex Head) | Part # 093S1230
Material: Zinc plated steel

90mm Bolt Connector Kit (10mm slot) | Part # 099C901
Description: To connect two aluminum profiles; a 17 mm through-hole must be drilled through the side of one profile
Material: Nylon PA glass, fiber reinforced, zinc plated steel
Assembly Set: Kit contains 2 x Button Head Cap Screw (M8 x 35), 2 x T-Nut (M8), 2 x Alignment Pin, 2 x Cover Cap, 1 x Alignment Bar
Note: Custom end-machining options found on page 7

T-Nuts (10mm slot)
Description: To fasten components to profiles, brakes the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection
Material: Zinc plated steel
M4 T-Nut | Part # 096H10430
M5 T-Nut | Part # 096H10530
M6 T-Nut | Part # 096H10630
M8 T-Nut | Part # 096H10830
1/4-20 T-Nut | Part # 096H101/430
5/16-18 T-Nut | Part # 096H105/1630
**90 Series Accessories**

**T-Bolt Kits (10mm slot, Includes hardware)**

**Description:** To fasten components to profiles, breaks the anodized coat of the profile - thus ensuring a safe, electrically conductive connection  
**Material:** Zinc plated steel  
**Assembly Set:** Kit contains 1 x T-Bolt, 1 x Flange Nut  

- **M8 x 20 T-Bolt Kit** | Part # 096HK1030M0820S10  
  L: 20
- **M8 x 25 T-Bolt Kit** | Part # 096HK1030M0825S10  
  L: 25
- **M8 x 30 T-Bolt Kit** | Part # 096HK1030M0830S10  
  L: 30
- **M8 x 40 T-Bolt Kit** | Part # 096HK1030M0840S10  
  L: 40

**M8 T-Block (10mm slot) | Part # 096038**

**Description:** Self-aligning T-block  
**Material:** Zinc plated steel  
**Size:** M8

**90 x 90 End Cap | Part # 091030**

**Description:** To cover the end of the profile  
**Material:** Nylon PA  
**Color:** Black

**Panel Insert (10mm slot) | Part # 092243**

**Description:** To secure panels with a thickness of 2 - 6 mm  
**Material:** Plastic PP + TPE  
**Length:** 2.0m  
**Color:** Black
90 Series Accessories

Cover Strips (10mm slot)
Description: To cover 10mm profile t-slots
Material: Plastic PP

Cover Strip (Black) | Part # 092041
Cover Strip (Blue)  | Part # 092044
Cover Strip (Red)  | Part # 092041S04
Cover Strip (Yellow) | Part # 092041S06
Cover Strip (Aluminum colored lacquered) | Part # 092041A

Bridge Handle Kits (10mm slot, Includes hardware)
Description: To mount on doors, flaps and aluminum profiles
Material: Nylon PA, glass filled reinforced
Color: Black

Small Handle | Part # 092001S10
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket
Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 2 x T-Nut (M6)
a: 142.0mm  A: 122.0mm
B: 26.0mm  H: 40.0mm

Large Handle | Part # 092002S10
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1 x Handle, 2 x Socket
Head Cap Screw (M6x16), 2 x T-Nut (M6)
a: 170.0mm  A: 152.0mm
B: 28.0mm  H: 52.0mm

Floor Bracket Kit (10mm slot, Includes hardware) | Part # 093B2001VS10
Description: To securely fix aluminum profiles to the floor
Material: Zinc plated steel
Assembly Set: Kit contains 1 x Bracket, 3 x M8x20 T-Bolt Kit
Production Systems

Whether you need a simple workstation or a complex production system, Automation Technology will help you achieve your goal. **Three steps take you from concept to completion.**

1. **Imagine It.**
   You provide the project concept in a rough sketch, in-person meeting or conference call. We will make application recommendations to provide the smartest design solution.

2. **Design It.**
   Our design engineers will help you develop your project. Then, they provide the structure layout, load calculations and a cost analysis for your design. Our customers receive detailed dimensional drawings and a complete bill of materials.

3. **Deliver It.**
   Your needs drive delivery. Our team will ship you raw materials, provide a ready to assemble kit, or install a completely assembled production system.
In today’s race for manufacturing solutions, you can’t afford to come in second. Production systems have to be adaptable to meet the ever changing needs of the industry.

**Our goal:**
- Minimize lead time
- Increase productivity
- Offer flexible adaptable solutions
- Meet performance requirements
- Provide high quality product

**Our solution:**
- Modular design
- Professional technical implementation
- Flexibility to integrate processes into existing systems
- Safe – all systems comply with common standards for occupational safety and ergonomics
- Versatile accurate components – minimizes planning & design time
- Excellent performance - quality systems that are easy to maintain
- Efficient material flow
- Ongoing reliable system support

Our team has the design, engineering and fabrication experience to support ALL of your structural needs. Contact one of our technical sales engineers at **800.672.7575** or visit our website at AutomationTechnologyInc.com.
You Name It, We'll Frame It.

We are a custom aluminum framing fabricator and production system designer.

Our team has the design, engineering and fabrication experience to support ALL of your structural needs. Contact one of our technical sales engineers at **800.672.7575** or visit our website at AutomationTechnologyInc.com.

---

**Our Services**

- Kits
- Bulk Material
- Complete Assemblies
- Full-Service Engineering Capability
- Fabrication
- Custom End Machining Options
- Custom Extrusions

**Our Capabilities**

- Work Tables
- Machine Bases
- Machine Guarding
- Machine Perimeters
- Industrial Guarding
- Custom Structures
- Tool Racks
- Robot Stands
- Work Stations
- Tradeshow Booths
- Production Systems
- Display units
- Mezzanines
- Carts

---

Competitively Priced • Veteran Owned • Fabricated in the USA

A PREMIER DISTRIBUTOR AND TOTAL SOLUTIONS PROVIDER

Phone: 800.672.7575 • Fax: 704.784.8105 • AutomationTechnologyInc.com

Headquartered in Concord, NC